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for the landlord to do with as he 
pleased. 

He never retumed. Only recent-

OUT OF THE ORDINARY. 
ly a friend of his in Paris discovered 
some of his early work. 

By R ozilda. 

THE SCULPTOR: AN ALLEGORY. 

"In that old Potter's Shop I stood alone 
With the clay Population round in Rows. 

"And, strange to tell, among the Earthen Lot 
8ome could articulate, 11•hile 0H1 ers not." 

One day I strayed into a curious, 
tall, , quare barn-like studio. There 
were no windows through which to 
look. But high up, near the ceiling,. 
t,here were glass-coYered apertures 
letting in streams of pure uninter
l'U})ted light. 

There was no fi.unituTe--<mlY a 
workman' hench with a vice at 'the 
end, pe(ktal of different height~, 
several lleal helves and a number 
of stool aJH1 boxc . The floor wa. 
of cement) the wal1:-; a colour ~tole11 
from th' dawn. A cnTionf:. place. 
I thought, for an assembly. 

For it ,was an impre sive gat11er
i ng that T met here. ~Io t of the 
11ation' , heroe · \vere present; men 
big ot thought anc1 mighty of c1eetl: 
men ·with ma. 8ive leonine head and 
:,;haggy brows; men with prnPtrnti n~ 
('veg and firm nn<1 kirn1h mouth~: 
J;1en with 'tiff r1·pd :--.ho~1ldcr:-: <nHl 
l11u~~h: ablaze with llH.~d.11:-: nw11 in 
derical garh and with wise and µ;rn
t le foreheacl:. 

'l here wa: -:omeihi ng .Jnmg<' ;md 
uncanny about ihis gatlwrin~. 
\Yonu'n WNP pn'~ent. foo: n pa:;-
. ionate n other adoringly ki. sing her 
bahv' · hand~ a ~ocietv woman. 
hm1"crhty aml in·oucl; a pensive lU\~ 
ti\'e giTL ~hin CUJlpec1 in heT hand. 
11reamiu(Y long my~teriou. thought~. 
ohliviow of her surrouncling : and 
n ::ilim. vmrng natiY<' woman. " 'ilh 
h auti"ful round limh:-:. who~e ptm' 
ancl nak c1 hodv l ·eil<1 cl no comnwnt. 
Children. too."' - 'n' thl'n' l cl1ildt'Pn 
bolh hurnpea;1 n111l natiw: with oft 
fo 1l l'h1•ek:-; arnl H 11 i: h Ti ch f rng
rant promi c of fulfilnwnt. in their 
imlOC'f'llt €'\'l' . 

..A~ 1 gaz.cd on them long antl won
ll rin!.!lv. 1 , aw iha 'H ·h irn1ivic1ual 
bore 01~ hL face and in hi~ bearirn! 
ihat xpresf>iou which wa. his in hi. 
hirrhc.:t and most c.·ali:ecl mom~nt-:. 

\rl1c11 for<'. arn1 by who"· nwa11:,:. 
hough 1. lu1.Yu t lw,.; peoplt> been 
~ ith 'r •1l hel'e. What inspiri.>d man 
has hr •n able to bring together, h r1! 

in a land whcrt• ..:o much ~trifr ancl 
prejnui<'e xi ... ·' ~n h a hrave eom
})nny? 

'rhere was one man among them, 
upon whom I looked a second time, 
becau e I had not noticed him at 
firt. About him there was a vague 
:formlessness, something inchoate and 
n · it were longing for expres ion : 
A frustrated effort ·eemed his, a. 
though he were incomplete in some 
jne:\"})licable way, incomplete and 
waiting for a re-birth. On a mall 
fable at his side lay the photograph 
of a man in mayornl robes who had 
. erved hi, couni:rv and his town 
faithfully until hi.: death, six years 
ago. 

'fhen lowly the Teali ation cam~ 
upon me that I was the witneR to 
::;omc occult and rny8tic vrocess of 
re-incarnatio11. 

Othel' figure, were· ·hrouded in 
<1u11-looking cloth~. Of theLe I could 
dititincrni"h neither the features nor 
tlw fonn. hnt here .. too,. I . urmised. 
rny~tnion:-; fact'8 were at work_, anc1 
1lw la hour of n•-birth wa · not >'et 
0\'01'. 

T looked ag<1in anll ~tt\Y that the~e 
W<>re noi rea1 men and women
onl)· the semblance o:f such bronze 
and elay and cement and plaster 
were their flesh nud blood. They 
wNe likenesses. hut each likenc::;~ 
ha<l stolen from its original. the ,_oul. 

Who h:i:- (lone thi~ wonderful 
thin~. I a-;ked. 

Then· wns a .-ti r ;md a l'<1int mur-
111\\l' <1~ if from the <li:-;tantP foot
-:t 'P" \\'<'n• <l}>pro;1('hi ng. nut 110 

Yoin 1111:-:w1•re<l. 

rl'h1• f"oot:-<tep~ gl'C\\' louder arnl 
lot11l1'1'. f llf'clTd a ~('l'lllH'h 011 thr 
i hn,~hohL The handle o( the doot· 
wa: tume<l,. and in ,,·alke<l a ::;mall: 
~lim num~ ~moking a pive. H(~ 
wore .Jack trou er.: and a c·ornfort
ahle woollen jacket. 

He :stalked in with tlw confident 
!'t 'P of a ma:,ter, and a-, he took 
hi, pla~P in that gathering I ,aw 
that he was indeed their creator. 
For he was none other than the 
~rulp or. 

A CHAT WITH MOSES KOTTLER. 

Mr. Kottler is very loath to speak 
of his career a part from his work ; 
but on those rare occasions when he 
does talk he is extremely interest
ing. we' were fortunate in finding 
him in a talkative mood. 

Early Youth. 

He was born in a tiny Russian 
village. At the age of :four, he re
members distinctly being able to 
handle a knife easily. 'l~rnughout 
his Chedar career he was very popu
lar with the other boys because of 
his ability to carve 1ittle figures. 

His first public monument was a 
snow man, which attracted the a~
tention of a photographer. Tln~ 
important personage cer_em?niously 
arranged his paraphenaha m fro:it 
of the figure and photographed it. 
'That wa:< a day to he rem,emhered. 

In his birthplace he never once 
~aw au original pictme nor anything 
modelled or carved, rxcept for au 
occasionai glimpf:\e of figure~ in ~he 
village clrnrch which attrnetec1 hnn. 
he. 'knew not why. 

He wanterl to go to l~ari:-:~ but. 
went to Palestine in~tead, whf'l'e he 
- ·tayed for about six month~. T~en 
he returnecl to Europe, and Rtnd1e<l 
in Uunich for thl'ee semf>Bter~: com
ing back to PHri:. 

He has never ha<l tmv let:::mn::; in 
modelling or c;1ni11g} b~1t ha:-: b~<>n 
taught to draw and paint. 

)fr. Kottler inknclt; to take all 
hi· work with him ovcrsea~j includ
:ing the bu. t of the late Hyman 
Lihermau, upon whiL·h he is at 
vresent working. He will .. upervise 
the casting himself~ thuB ensuring 
that the bronze will h(' of the right 
colour. 

Rugt of Rev. A. P. Be11der. 

We iu Cape rrown al'Q particulaTly 
concerne(l with his magnificent bu~t 
of the Rev. A. P. BendeT, which i::; 
at pr<'~ent in pla~ter. Tt would b0 
a great pity if thi' fine piece of work 
w<>re to lean~ the country for ever. 

A::; ~Ir. Koi tler has not been corn
m iss1 on ed to ca. t it in hronzf. the 
l>u~t i~ in danger of being lo:-:t to us. 

1t has been suggc::-ted that tlw 
l'ommunity ha:' only to he approach
t~d for the neee~~al'\' :--um for it:--
1mrcha ·e to lJe forthc~1ning. 

We fenently hope that thi~ unil1tw 
opportunity to do honom to our 
we11-loved minister and friern1 will 
not be allowed to pas~ by. 

Mr. Kottler will be accompanied 
on his trip oversea. hr his charminir 
wife. . r-

., 
Cape Jewish GUI 

Notes. 

At the mock election held : 
·1 o,·er 1 

Sunday, the 14th Apn · 
members atternled. ~ 

· the c 
Mr. S. M. Dyne was in ted di' 

while Mr. I. T .. ehr represen ·n t)t 
S.A. Party, Advocate -~;eWl Cob" 
Nationali, t ~)arty .. ~Ir. t;an~)irtlle~ 
Independent. and ~Ir. I). .

111
e tht 

the Labour Party. At on\ t~urioll" 
proceedina. waxed hot tlllt pecti~ 
and only the tact oi the pr?::- 'JT· 

· t ·1 tioll· candidates :-;wed i:he s1 l~· • heCk}eT· 
M. W. Freedman, a· cluef rtiDg 
advocated the policy of ~nP.\cr .,as 
all the candidate. ! The ,·otit i: 

a draw. 

* * * * I 
tl 

17th \pl'l • 
On Wednesday, ie rt «8 

the monthly ore he tral conr fore II 
held in the Guild Hall JC •8n1111~ 

Th 1)1'01Yl ,.., 
crowdell audience. e r ·ertu1• 

eo111111eni.:ed with the 
0'~cl b~ 

,, Ob '' ,,·hicl1 ·a · 11111 
\"t r.1 •· eron, · " ' :-i 1 • 1 ,~t 81 

1 . orcw . 
special l'eque -t. Ot :er the pro. 
items in the first half of_..; .. p!llr:i 
gramme "~ere Cesal' Franck · , .. e.n11 
TJente" aml "Anitn1 ·s D~1~~~n11t11i'.~ 
.. In the Hall of the J-. ({\'11t· 

King/·' from (hieg':-; " Pe_~ 1..; 110t 11t 

A1thou1Th the orrhc1'tr<l "·"J. 1irsblt 
h . •1(Lll f 

foll strength, it gaYe au ' lr toll 11 

performance under the abk ~·obis·· 
the rondurtor. ~fr. Geor!!<' 

A.R.A.:\I. t.'tl'r· 
. • .. Th II • 

A musical munologm.. ..:c}1e.rl 
l F · · ·· 1 "I1· · ~1. .. ...11d lla t11111n1ne ' JV ~\ :-. ~ ~· 

, • · 'te111 
fcT, w~1 ::: an outstanding 1 'fh1 

1·1u11e(1 u n~tiute{l a ppla ~~:::\ri11er· 
accompani t. hcing '1Irs. ~. J"f 

•: ( " 
A '. 1i olo .. nercen~c. 1' J\..;e. 

'\10 11 ·- • • ~· µvP 

nefelt) rendered hy 1\11 .. 
1
e11t. ~ 

with orche:--trnl n1,;compu~111 • id,.;-~ 
. , , . ·1011 ,ll . 1'1 

played with great cxpre:-:- ou1·1l ~ 
also excellently rccei yed. 1fr. :""· 

· l "nt "' t· the intenal the Prc::-H L: ; • flo11 
I T p 1\•1' tl' Winer IJre.;en frd I w · 0 • 11>1ll ,, .• (_'hall 11, ing trophy for thr tcun 1 _ 1ji11 1 

• · rho =-
1 ht' :hip to Mr. S. 1Ton\ it'l.. ' lf 0£ t 

. 1 I •1 ~ i1d ha l il Tr.phe< . n t w ::-ero l'l'·e 
l ' ll"l p ' . 1111 progrnmmr tlw ore lP" • ' .. \ct111l 1 

:-;election from ::-;nlliYtlll s , follo'1 e~ 
n d ,. T11i wa:: ·~'· of the \,uar . · ~ ..-.1 n111~ ·) 

h}' a Yiolin so_lo h_y ~Ir.~· ( ce~nrli 1\ 
who ])laYf'fl " Onenfale c11t!0

1 

. . f 1' '.111 
nnd to the demann °~ 1•1L"h)· 

•· I \'tl ( played ·• ,_erennde · ' 11 ll · .. ,rhL'11 , 
)Ir:-:. Sc;haefft'r :'<J 11~ ,0re th, 

? .. l . , ·111 cnt 111\1 ,, . . 1.., '"ot1110· nnc .1:-, • ,.1·1111 
• <" .l r» )l"tl' 1 
.. Birth of Mom:" Thr 1 r~l itCI1 i 

. 
1 

. rl'hest • .. 1111 
<'onclud<'<1 w1~ i <lll. (~ ){:ird1. 

1 hi' 
BrethoYen '::: ·· '['urki:-h • ~ 11yc t 

l ·• Go<l ' Jlatikvah am 
King." 

* * 
FOTthcoming attn1ctioll: w2 ~!. th• 

1 1I·1Y· 1· h11'·· 
Ratnrdav. 11 ti ,,. '. ·1cl ar<' ·1d 

. ·. f tl e G tll c ttl h'nms Rerhon o , 1 . the ' , . 

, '011lh Afrira's .J cwi.·h .:'lc11l pior. 

~loi= Kotiler, th ~outh Afrira11 
, •\d:--h .,culptor. i:-; lea,·i1w hi-: 
("Oll11h'Y shortl\' on a vh.it to London 
.;nd tl; ontl1u'nt. 'Th i:t>rm 0 

t arly day~ 1hc>n\. lnughablP now. but 
looming lar<rt.l nnd feal'ful on hi:
horizon wh('n tlwy happe1wd. 

He wa~ only ~ 1 vcntee11 at. the 
time. a struggling young arti tJ who 
found it difficult to reconcile the joys 
of creation with th • difficultie:· of 
earning his lidng. 

· 1 1 we 111 froli<· 

1
---------.. ----·-i mg a ftanne t i11 • 1 fll11, 1 , ¥· For Fresh Fish, New Laid Eggs, Fresh Ha1L TheTP will >e i ·2. flt: • 

IGlled Poultry andTaryll Table Delicacies, my ·ten ancl ? l)aucinP:·'l,~ •kcts i111
1
,:. 

• ) },l'. 11h1 

\ 

dR z~. (members · 'tteC 1111.'l 
J. BLOCH, Late J. F. Stubbs lw had from any co11 11111 • 

11
, 

6, MAIN RD., THREE ANCHOR BAY or at ihe door. :'IL'' .s.: · 

--.. -~~ .. ~:.~:~:-.. _,._J ··-l1i~ ab >nee may Jw anythiwr from 
nine month~ to three years. H ~ 
ha.:: alr"ndy two c:on11nis ion:> to t'XC

cute in London. noth of the.-c '\\'(!l"C 

given to him by Yi:::itor fro1~1 over
sea who came to his studio ht'l'C' 
and aclmil'ed hi~ work. 

He 1, looking forwar1l to his i· -

turn to rari ', where he hop<'~ h 
·•now many ol'l friendship . 

Pa1i. Days. 
Talkinrr about Pari · .. )lr. Kottl 'l' 

l' •('nlled s~me of the incidents of hi~ 

The ogre of hi· waking thoughts 
wa:' hi:- landlord. He i·emembers 
l·l1·urly how thii-: individual fret1uent
ly demandeu rent with a re,·olYer 
point cl at hi impecuniou victim'~ 
h·mplc. On one occaRion. when 
death ,'e med imminent yom~g Kott
ler took to hi:; heel , leaving behind 
him t h1· re:mlt of all hi, la houri;, 
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DEMPEllS & co. 
or Bra~ 

Antique Furniture, Finest Glassware, Sil~er, 
and Copperware. 

. . . ToiV11 • 
The Choicest Select10n of Wedding Presents w Cape 

An inspection is invited. ..... wn· 28-30, Church Street, Cape 10 

J (opp t>aite .. Cape Timea.") 
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